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Go.tJple Sayos 10 RS 

IIJ lilA ItAPENSTEIN 
DallJ lowaD Editor 

(Le«er: pace Z) 

A young fonner Army lieuten
Int and his wife said Friday they 
have attempted to rent acores ot 
empty apartments in Iowa City 
during the last week and were 
turned down at all of them be-

·AU·Stars 
Win, 30-27, 

'eause they are Negroes. Story and Picture. 
The Negro, Eugene Peniston. On Page 4 

!t, recently discharged from the _...,.., ______ ... ~--
Army atter serving two years, Is 
planning to enroll as a graduate U 5 DI·sel 
student fIl ' Sootology this taU at •• 
tile State Vn .... erslty ot Iowa. 

,lI've ~ost given up In Iowa 
City," he sa~d Friday, when con
t.cted In Muscatine by phone by 
The DallY Iowan. "I'll commute Atom,·, Use 
{rom Davenport to go to school 
If I have to." • 

Penisl4n and his wife, Nellie, GENEVA (A") - The United 
%3, at present arc living in Mus- Stat~s disclosed Friday that 
caUne. He was born In Osceola. atomi~ energy hacl been used for 

nled All Ad. t~ ~st time In history as the 
"I didn't know people in Iowa sole source of li~t and power in 

bave such a repugnant attitude I an entire AmeriCan town. 
towards minority people. even Tlie experiment was carried 
though l'vejJVed In Iowa all my out ,wlthout fantare July 17 at 
Ute," he fiaid. Arco, Idaho, near Craters of the 

He said he and his wUe tried Moon National Monument, and 
every listing in classified ad- lasted only about an hour. 
vertising sections at the Iowa But ror that hour, the town 
City newspapers but that they depended solely on nuclear pow
were 'urned down because of er supplied by an experimental 
their race. power plant ope(ated by the AI
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Thrombosis 
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Kills Eneii)y ' . ...., 

Of Nlii Rule 
ZVJ\lCH, SWlt~rl.nd (AI) -

Thom .. Mann, a modern literary 
giant lind arch~eflemy of ~IUer's 
Nazi dictatorship In O,Prmany. 
died bere Friday nt,nt. 'lie wa, 
&0. 

"One place oUered to.take us," 
he said, "but it was so dirty that 
no Individual would want' to live 
In it." 

gonne laboratory at the Atomic 
Energy Commission's teating sta- -

Death (ollowed , a thrombosis, 
or biQOd clottin;. 

Msnn, a ~rrhan author who 
went to ArneTlca du~11lI the war 
and became an' American citizen. 
moved to a suburban home near 
Zurich nelirlY' three )'tara ago, 
~iyln, h.e l)ar;1 "t)\c ureent de
sire to r.;.e$~ilblisb lind culpv'~te 
the contact with the ola soli of 
Europe." 

'AU Americans' 
He said he and his wife called 

the numbers listed in the ad
vertisements and that the land
lords or apartment managers 
were wJlling to rent until Penis
ton told them they were Negro. 

"We are all Americans living 
In the same country, serving un
~cr the same flag. I didn't have 
, ·ny contlicts in my two years 
in the Army," he said. 

Peniston was stationed in Eu
rope as a tirst lieutenant. 

lie received his B.A. from 
Central State College at Wilbur
force, OhiO, and then entered 
service wUh an ROTC commis
ston. 

tlon, 20 miles away. 
Conventional Power 

Conventional power supplies 
were cut off when the electricity 
was ted Into the regular lines 
from the atomic station. 

"The lights went 'out when 
they made the switch," said Ma
yor Ralph N. Elli son, in Arco 
Friday. But after that "we 
couldn't tell dicterence" during 
the hour of the experiment. 

"It was kind of a secret ahead 
of time," he said. "The town 
board knew about it in advance, 
of course. Then after It was over 
we \yere a 11 talking about it. It. 
was quite a topic of conversation 
for some time. We thought it was 
quite an honor." 

The town, which had a popu
lalion ot only 300 when ~he 

Clltm1tet' ..Ilel...... . atomic station started JO build, 
PenistOn said he contacted the now has between 1,l!00 and 1,500 

Iowa City Chamber ot Com- residents, depending on the 
merce and told them 01 his ptob: status ot construction. It is the 
lem. He said they replied they center of a livestock area and 
were not aware of the situation farmers in the region grow po
but that they would do every- tatoes and small grains,. Normal. 
thing they could. Iy Areo gets its electric power 

from the Utah Power and Light 
Co. Keith K;afer, chamber secre

tary, said Friday that he has 
been on the lookout for an apart
ment for the Penistons. 

"This is the first case ot this 
type that rye ever gotten," Ka~ 
fer said. 

Peniston said he placed his 
name on the waiting list fat Uni
versity married student housing, 
but that it didn't offer much 
hope because he Is classified low 
011 the ilCniorlty list. 

"rat preference in married 
student housing Is gi ven to the 
veteran with children. The 
Peniston! have no children. 

BJ.Produet 
Several weeks ago, by-prolduct 

power from an experimental 
submarine reactor at West Mil
ton, N.Y., began to be fed into 
the general system ot an electric 
utility, but it was 'used only aa a 
supplement. 

Russia has a nuclear power 
plant in the Moscow area: which 
bas been In operation since mid-
1945, but lis power also is being 
fed into regular lines. 

:, 

Scientists ot 72 nations con
tinued technical discu¥ions at 
the international atoms - for -
peace conference Fri!lay on the 
merits ot different type reactors, 
the use ot radloa'Ctlve isotopes 
in 'olology and medicine, and de
Velopments in chemistry and 

, . phys~h. 

LONDON (Saturday) (~ -
TIle Soviet government had de· 
clded to cut its armed forces by 
840,000 men by next Feb. Hi to 
promote "relaxation 01 interna
tional tensIon," Moscow radio 
~onounced early today. 

"The etfeetivea to be demo

-------

Murder,' 
• 

Suicide iit· 
BaHleCreek 

bilized from the anny and navy BATTLE CREEK (~ - Night 
will be llUured at employment ' Marshal Gerald Rickabaugh 
at industrial establishments and said Friday Battle Creek Mayor 
00 state and collective farms in Ed Campbell Jr., 39, fatally shot 
thflr places of residence," the late Thursday night, told him 
iADoWlcement said. before he died he had been shot 

It added t~at "conlidence by Charles Burow, 33, alter 
BlIlOng nations' would be ad- Burow had accused Campbell at 
Vllleed by the leductloq of emaseWating him. 
~ed torces. . 9heCitf Charles W. Yousling 

RUSSia has been estimated td said however that an examina
have 2.8 million men in the ar- lion' of Buro~. who later com
lilY and 750,000 in the fjaV)'. !rqjlted suicide showed he had 

Two weeks ago RusSia a~ 'Jl6t been mutil~ted. 
lJOunced another minor demo" Coroner John 'B. Dressler said 
Idlizatlon - reduction of the . 
armed forces by 44,000. This is ~.he tW

d 
0 deadths 10IbdVI,?USIYd we~de 

~ number being withdrawn mur er an su c e an sal 
tiom AU8tria by Oct. I, a month no Inquest was planned. 
before the li~-day limit set .in Dressler added that there was 
the Austrian state treaty for "no rationaL. explanation" for th\! 
evacuation of forei,n 'Occupation ~hootJn, and that he believed 
forca. Burow wu "temporarily insane," 

"Recent developments in par- Campbell, Battle Creek attor-
Ucular the results of th~ Geneva ney died at an Ida Grove Hospl
fOQferenee of heads of the Bi, tal of a shotrun wound in tbe 
Pour lOVemments show that a .ibdomen early Friday, about 45 
Clnaln relaxation of internatlon- minutes atter he had been shut. 
_, tenaion hu .been achieved," Burow, who had been spendln, 
laid the radio announcement the .ummer at the lann home of 
J'riday. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Three Pl'evioUi post-war de- Burow, .three milk noHheast of 
IIIOblliutlona were announced b:1 ~.rej w" found a ahort time later 
'the Soviet Unton. The numbers dead ' at ... shetl\lll wound in tbe 
of men thlll released ,"re never 8'bdOm4f1l In a Senant bou.e on 
flUlOWlced, howeyer, :' fll~ 1.1.II8r', farllL " I Of· 

" .. t "'I _a ........ 

,. Wealt.eae4 c.ecuUoa 
Until strlekel\ durin, a holiday 

In ' Holland. lie llved a quiet Ilfe 
in his h01J)1! at;ove lAke Zurich. 
He . contlnu,d to write, read 

• • " , ,. lAP Wlr.' ..... 1 ravenously and W9k dally wiliol 
apaatcANt cONNiE ItIaJe4 ~'" .,Uh u.,s ImusemeDt lIark Frida, a& Carolina Beach, N.C" in hl.I ,arden. 

nal ... , teril. "' .... efaelda( .. ,...,. .,.a a .. t",-... -rouad. Mann w .. llown back to the 
, .. ..., ' hospital here from II v'clUon 'ln 

:Ui HiJhf'q.:O(£j ~"~p~t T b r ~afened :=".w=~: :::::: I~~:~:'~. 
. ' . • He had appeared to be re-

lly o9 o(jrf,~tial : ~a;i:Js1° Gales ~~.~ifi~::j~71 
, " , ~ the heart attack struck him. 

NORFOLK, Va. df') .... lIurrl- . Ittb. BlrOId&J 

f,· , 
, . 

NORTH BEACH, Md. (A') - ----------
cane Connie whitle:4 ott tQe V!r~ The outlook was for 40 to 50 cr this time. There was no early The German-born Iluthor. who 

The vicious advance winds of three women ilnd a ,Irl mut 10 "inla coast Friday olJh\ after m.~,'H. wlntis LIp the coast as far report of death or serious Injury won the Nobel Prite for Liter _ 
Hurricane Connie ftlday smashed years old. . , lasbin, the Cuollu maln"hd, north as New York by morning. along the well-warned coa..,t. ture in '1929, celeb'rllt.ed hLs 80th 
up an ancicnt schooner carryini The craft that came to ,rief and continued oorth where DIIIl1IlIIbIn, Major damage WIIS to fishing birthday amon~ bis family and 
vacationiSts, sendln, at least 10 in the anwry wa\ers w,,, the Le. death and torrential rains al- Although the hurrlcllnc was piers and beachCronl bulldin,s. friends In Switzerland on June 6. 

hid h I ~b heralded her. approach. . ap~arently diminishing, the Da.ma"etI One of Germany's greatest 
persons to t e r eat S 0 the vin J. Marvel, a 64-year-old The tropical blo" wliose er~ Weather Bureau cautioned all In- Prcliminary estimates of dam- m~ern authors, be was driven 
angry waters of Chesapeake Bay. schOooer cbnverted to carryln, ntic movements· b.ave kept the tetons to the north and northeast ages to North Carolina beaches ·'rom Germany by Nul persecu
Four more were missing. ~acation1si.s un tours of lbe' pa . ea$t coastal Unlted , ~tat¢S ! on an to remain on the alert until it in the Wilmington area to\J1 tlon before World War II and 

Thirteen persons were rcscued She saiied. from Annapolis, Md., on-an~-off hurricaAe alert for passes or weakens even further. about two million dollars, State became an American citizen. 
In dramatic scenei after tra,edl la t Monday. the p~t three <:\a)'11 ~red. in at . }Jet northern progress was Civil Defense Director Edward He retdrned to Europe to live 
struck the old three-masted ves- C~ W.... least I~ deilths. PJimllge was ,auged at 12 m.p,h . Griffin said. the rest of hLs din in 1953 with 
scI off this summer resort 30 Winds churned up by · H\ltr~. rr.ountln., and Nqrth Caroltna The ominous black and red No olCiclal estimates had beel~ his wife Katja aha l'I\5 dau,hter 
miles southeast ot Washlnlrlon, can~ COD Die balteted htr to bl\J, alone had a bill for ' more , ~h~n hl,lrrlcane flags stUl flew (rom made in South Catolina. Erika. Here ther occupied , a 
D.C. sendin, frajpllents sm,shiD, liP two m1Uion dollar for ,C'onnie's Cape Hlttteras tp the Delaware Communications were spotty smilll bou~e ' overlooking the 

·--n- I
_.1 visit ! ""akw"t d" 1 In the No'"'h Caroll'na coa"t.o' Lake of Zurich. The dead Included five men, on the -bejlep.. . .,..., ......... " uro:: .. er an .. arm a er s " L .. .... • •• ,... at Hean 

Poll.ce reported .t..... .. 1'en JIIO'IIOnS d~owJae<l. in Dp~r Were up north ot Delaware to area and it likcly will be several .He ex.plained \hat. he. re.lurned 

Ambassaaor 
i bodies bad ;;; ....... >UlIbli Cbesapeak. Bay ' 0" " North Provincetown, Mass. days beCore the full effect ')t to EUrope alter ill ·years In Am-

~S:re. , n ~, Md., In the breakup 01 an first reports Indleated ConDIe Connie will be assessed. erlea Waause ~ .... s "European 
old three-masted acR~r CO?- p,aelted tar less puheh than last Tropical storm Diane moved tt heaft." " 

Six of the seseu~, includina verted /.0 a pltas~ crul$e craft October's Hurricane Hazel, which to 1,150 miles east Of Mlara.. The author of "Ma,le Moun-

Peuriloy Dies two crtwdlep, were bfoou .... t &G ill' the . -ale w"I---l _ _ "'J!. c'ame as"-re a bit farther south r II al C · , .... "" .. '\ ~ . ... 'ou gene a y ong onole 5 paw.. tain," "JosePh &"d His J;Jroth. 
a hospital at JIJrlhce l'reMrlc", Thirteen 'were r ... _· ........ ·t (out a"d cut a wI'de "wath 'nrthe'r In- D''' ' t . d to ., ~. ~- ... u 1._ I.ne 5 ceo er WID s were up en" and other modeJ'D 1;1aaBlcs 
Md, Mrs. E. C. K-emey, superln- others. w!!re mlssln,. ". J~d all the way to Cahada. 00 miles an hour, ",eli over the In recent months lad been busy 

BANGKOK, Thailand (If') - lendeAt 'of ,t~ hoipital, 18kt th~ New Yen ...... Most of the Carolina beaches hit 75 miles that draWl! the ' line be- ,¥1l)l coml?letin,.an .eXp!lnsion of 
U.S. Ambassador John E. Peud· $ix "do not a~r to be badly In New Yo,k CI~)', dOtl~ by by both hurricanes got oU I1ght- tween a gale and a hurrIcane. "The Memoirs 0.1 /.he Impoater 
fay, 48, a dashll\l, dIplomatic Injured." more U)an a half foot· of· rain in , . 'Felix Krull," a' smal\ work 'Which 
troubleshooter who loved fasl All mid, 2'; Ptt80ns, ,)nclud~ the .put 2. bours'six deaths were ' l . , ' orl,lnal1y appeared In 1910. 
cars, died Friday In the crumple(} follr tre'VtfllSn. w,ere abOard tl1r. a trlbukd directlY 'or Lh·direetl.Y 'u S' T ' R f The expanded .tory Is to ap-
wl'eckage of hIs latest sports old ~ssel }!'h\!n sbe!let out to, the storm. . .' .' roops e use pear in the Ua.I~ States this 
model. ' trom Anpapolll1, (or a Mix-da, And V(asbin&ton .. . 0 . C., ' rb- ' , • • fall from ' the preal of Alfred A . 

Peurl[oy's 9.-year-old son Dan- cru!sc, .l\it"'orr~lfS ~id. . • ported the dea~ ,fit (our"- ''' ' '. . ( Knopf as "Conte .. lo!\s of Felix 

~!r~riII~u~~~L~m ws;s~ ' The d:~;:~::·=thUU~' ~~~~II~i1I~t::s~~4::~~~~~~ :10 -0uit· Korea Posts Kr~;n, the . . H~tJ~r ' r"ime 
head-on rnio a tru~k on a narrow. were brou,hl ·asbore. at tills. r~ In ~hc ~ddlC ot thF .. ci.tY; : ~' Mlnn'. boola. were blJr"ed by 
bridge 125 miles south of 'Ban,- sott which Ls on thc west side CJmnie's eye paSied O\{U Vlr- ' , the. tboU8ahds il1 Germany. He 
kok. His son Cllnton, 14, 'Was' , (!nia Beach 20 mi1ei eut 0' No;- SEOUL (Saturday) (IP) - Ri- chanced to be .outaide the eoun-
critically Injured. ~f C::hesa~ke .,Bey 30 , mlle8 folk, at 9, ~"' . (EST~ : W,1nds o{ ol-armed U.S. troops, accused by land in Inchon Harbor, site of a try when Hitler' ClJrIe to pOwer 

The accident oceurred near the southeast of . Wa~ltinrton,D. C_ ~5 rtuIcs art h"our ' laimea tHe rb- .South Korea of Jdllin, one Kor- truce team compound. A spokea- 111M ' he declded .to remain In 
beach resort of Hua Hln on the CoaIt G(j~n1I!~tter8 aDd ·oth,.r ..or,1 wblcb had bel;Q. ~ution..ed p ea1'I ' and wounding two other!'. mao said three Koreans were SwltzAlrland-to cart,. on an antl
Gult of Siam, where Peurlfoy craft 'r~cc'd toward the 5Ceflc. allalnst ~he blow' tbc two 'days. . today wai~ out the linal, tense spotted tryi ng to steal canned Nazi camPailn from outside
started a 10-day vacation Thurs- The beach was Uttered with tb, W,ashinlrlon's 8 p.m. Weather !toUrs of President Syngman milk {rolD a barge. lirat In SwitzerlllDd and then In 
day with his wife, Betty Jane, wreckAaq pf the scl1ooner. I,tes- Bureau advisory said the storm Ithec's ultImalum tor Commun- Kim Chun, Hung, director of the United Bta_ 
and the two boy'" cue workers tnJllped throulb 'the would continuc its course to the ist truce Inspectors to quit the South Korea's national pollc~, He said he beueved bLs Ilfe 

._ surf, sldestcpl?in, giant waves. nQr'" or northwc·.t. Connie's ra-I country by mldni,ht. K would have been forfeit had he Peurlloy took bill sons to a b tI'''' said the guard killed one orean turned to Ge~ny 
I i F Id I The ay wu so roUlh no boats dius had tl,htened but the bur- The U.S. military reartirmcd and wounded two others who ce . 

:t~hn~hb:epa:aeh~tem~o:~!: coul~ put out from snore. . eau said ,alc winds CJltended as its determination to protect the were trying to &Ct their small 
The smash-up, on whIch no Pollce said llie- olil schooner far as 250 miles to the northeast truce inspector. against any er- boat ott a mud fiA. 
further details were immediately built in 1891, must have· takAln a and north and 1)0 miles to the ·fort to forcefully evict them. 
available, apparently occurred on terrific batterIn" judlfln, 'from .southeast, ' South Koreans, who have been 
their way back to Hua Hin. the remoants waShed up 00 tbe ..... demonstrating for a week, call.:d 

Peuriloy came to Thailand last beach. - " " l.lowans Al1Ong ' for a huge 100,OOO.man show in 
November with a record of "The biggest pjece of It t sa Scoul today, staged by the coun-
achievement in .uch trouble was a door," said one officer. Plane Crash a".d. try's National Defense Youth 
.pots as Greece aDq. Guatemala. ~ ~. pea Corps. 

The handsome, otltspoken dip- OUieer LawrenCe Moreland of WASHINGTON (r) _ Two 10- President Rhee has not said 
lomat's State Department carter the Ann~ ,Arundel County police wans were among the first .5 uf what he would do if the Clech 
spanned 11 yean. He 'started gave this account: tbe 66 Amcrlcim servicemen and Polish inspectora fail to com
government service In 1935 u a. . Tbe' Mal-vel jlnchored Thurs- idenUfled by the Army and Air ply with his midnight deadline. 
$DO-a-month elevator operator In day nllht of! Oxfor!1, Md •• which Foree as victims at two troop IUrec "ceks aSlUraflce that the 
the U.S. Senate Bulldlnll. . Is across the bay on the- eastern air' transports . ov.. Germany United States will help South 

Peurlfoy won wide.prea\i at- sbote. One survivor said hlIh ']'bursda,. Korea find a solution to peaceful 
te-ntion for his role in Ouate~ wind • . broke the anchor and .They were: Ptc. 'Bueford L. eviction ot tlio Communists. 
mala'. 1954 civil war, In whleb battered tbe. Ma.rv<'l to pl ... ;'a v-.edletn of U'_ d Mr Rhee aceuaes them of spying . 
the Red-supported ,overnment .. r:"- .. II ,lOll -..,'. an s. 
of President Jacobo Arbenz Gu~. while sh.e . 'r8S ,till across t~~ Henry G. Frieclleln, • route 1. Undet Korean armistice terms, 
man was depoaeci. bay. Winda bl4t!' mo.t of ttie Colesburg, Iowa, an4 %nd Lt. .Ray· the U.N. soldier, are charged 

The ambauador kept In the wreekaac, bodl~, . ~n~ .~rvivbr8 G. Hath, soil br Mr. and' Mrs. with protecting truce team com
background at first to avoid wearJ~ lite preserver. across Walter D. Nath, route 2, Rice- pounds. 
charges of U.S. intervention. but the bay to North Beacb Park, ville, Iowa. More than 20 U.S. soldiers 
both sides turned to blm for ad- Anne Arundel County: . Natb was further ' ldentWed :J~ haVe been injuted durin, the de-
vice. He played a major role In The Wife of the Marvel'. eap- beJn," on~ of 10 crew members monsuatlona. 
the peace Betti.ment which put tain, Jobn· MeehliJl',· Said lb, who died rn the crash. • . 'nIe U.s. 8th Army acknow
Carl06 Castillo Armu, leader of Marvel bad been operatil1l on The Army was elJPeCled to re- ledles that. U.s. I\lard on a ps
the an~i.CommllJlkt !orees, In weeklY 'c'rWsea out of ADDIIJIOUI ·lcue. tJi«!' "ines of $be remalni':', trol boat ,fired Jrl the pre-dawn 
power. • _. "H • the past 12 .Y~I. -. . 21 lDen later, darkness Friday near Wolmi Is-

" 

Wherever members of the truce 
team went, they were accom
panied by U.S. guards, with ca:-
bines at the "ready." 

When necessary to leave their 
compounds, the truce inspectors 
(lew in Army helicopters. 

Friday the Neutral Nations 
Supervisory Commission, com'" 
posed of Swedish, SWiss, Czech 
and Polish members - advlscd 
the military armistice commis
sion it would continue to do Its 
job. 

Summer Grades 

1·r1 Airmen 
Arrive Home 

(Pjctuel;l'aie S) 
THA VIS A1D FORCE BASE, 

CaUf. (~ ...:. After 32 nerve
wrackln, monthi! In prilons in 
Red China, 11 -American airmen 
landed FrldllY On U.s. soli -
and on~ of them belt and klsaed 
It. ~, 

Planes were r1!~!IY to speed 
thtm to their homea. ' . 

. But there wa. oM who faced a 
beart-saddbninl : '6roipeet. He 

The aect."'u'. Office rnd"y was Airman DanJi!J sehm~t, ' 22, 
&IlJIOUnced IIW n.u. 'or &be of Portland, Ore, . 
aummer HIIIOD wID DOl be and- "I'm IOI~ to work thLs out 
able .aW &be n .... wMIl at lep. myself," wu aU he w0¥W say 
&e~, ' about a pl'OIpeetlvl rneetJfta with 

TIle oIlice aet. .. den.lt. ~,hIa wife. Uaa, whO lSlt Sep\em~ 
~, hoped .. ba'1 Ule "... ber, .be Ald, rnatrtlCl tnother 
...... bete,. Ie,.. __ I. ' milD b\ the ·belhit.' tUt SdunkU 
-----___ ... ....4 wu dead, . 

" 

• 
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e d ;ito ri a I 
rhe UN's Tenth Year-

If ecretary General Dag Hammarskjold has his way the 
nit d ations may oon undertake, informally and otherwi e. 

somlJ functions implied rather than expressed in the Charter. 
Tn the tenth annual report the Secretary General mentions 

a number of topics that" will be more' fully discussed this fall in 
the Geu ral A sembly. H notes. as do we all, that "there seems 
to be a trend toward Ie ser ten ion in world affair ." H e men
tions the Austrian treaty, the Big Four meeting and the Band
ung conference as evidf'nces of this trend. But he suggests that 
"what may be described as conference diplomacy" is not all that 
is needed to make and keep peace in the world. He wishes this 
kind of diplomacy to be "su pplemented by more quiet diplo
macy within the Unit d Nations, whether directly between rep
resentatives of meml$er Governments or in contacts between the 
Secr tary General and member Governments·" 

Mr. Hammar kjold looks toward the development of new 
practices and procedures under the Charter and within the 
United Notion· His proposal that the Security Council follow 
the 11 rter provision by holding .. pecial periodic mee tings" 
would not be naive if the spirit of Geneva were to show itself 
on our own En t Hiver. 
, The boldne s of Mr. Hammarskjold's thinking lie in its 

implication that the Secretary General assume a more important 
role \ ithin the organization. H e a umed such a role, to be sure, 

when th As embly instructed him to take up the question of the 
Chinese prisoners. H e was tanding by during the meeting of 
the Big Four and would be available now, no doubt, if the Gov-
rnm nts of the United States and Communist China needed , 

outside advice. 
lIe cannot, of course, enforce any pOlicy. He can act. on an 

important question, only if a two-thirds majority of the General 
Assembly so orders. But he has made his office something more 
than a clerk chiefship. This is what the tenth annual report 

really mean'. 
-T11e New York Tim.es 

-
~I (4irlines Ai'CJ·Weafbel BUlea 

In Forecasting the 'Weath 
cial observers lor the Weather / .... '"'' ... by .f, . ....:; • :&11 The old saw that eVeJ7body 

talks about the weather but no~ 
body does anythln, about It 
doesn't exal!tly hold <true with 
the U.S. Weather Bureau and 
the ,chedu1ed airUnes of the 
country. 

Neither claims any control 
over the elements but.between 
them. they manage to keep 
themselves - and practically 
anybody else wllo cares - one 
step ahead of ,the weather. 

In this case. it's a two-way 
proposition: Without the Weath· 
er Bureau there would be no de
pendable. scheduled airline ser· 
vice as we know it today, and 
without the airlines 1here would 
be no dependable weather re
porting and forecasting. 

SA was II Born 
S'1WRS program came Into 

heing, as such. in 1949. Its or
ganization followed · closely on 
the heels ()f a Weallher Bureau 
budget cut. 

Even though ,the Bureau lost 
a good-sized chunk of Its oper
ating money. it still had to pro
vide accurate weather Informa
tion and forecasts. not only to 
the airlines but to everyone else 
whose livelihood and very life. In 
some cases. depended upon them. 

Obviously, the airlines were 
most <:oncerned. At .the same 
time. they bad more check points 
in every part of the country than 
any other business or Industry 
in which weather is a deciding 
factor. 

Bureau. great deal upon the w Mr. J l' . " 

Nobody has even tried to guess Without advance weather ~._ / 
how ~anY' reports these ~ple mation, no mass movement .CGUId A majc 

~"! mN~~e~a: ~~vye~y~~li~~ ~! be planned efliciently. pJOdel/b~ 
m . im 01_1 t1 lvetllt' figure out how much it would At the same t e, no ,e"~,wft n UI ~ 

cost ,the Government il it were defense against an air aUaek tit W die 
required to pay these men just for could be pu up unless w~r . "hen 
the time they put in to record conditions are known at aU 01 a ne7. 
and report the weather.r times to those charged with pro- I 1fOJplt~' 

• tecting the nation. vtrsJty S J 
But the expense doesn t stop "veraJ 8 . 

at walles. For the airlines u-e So weather service perfonnfd -hi 
their own communications Sy;- ~y t?e airlines through SAWBS • ~nl 
terns to forward SA WRS re- IS ~Ital not only to the aJrlJntt. Ge~tsrs 
ports to the most convenient It IS vital to the everyday nte bOSP 
Weather Bureau installation. In of the. nation a~ a. whole an4-tM f bethroU 
some cases, the airlines even take Amencan peop e mdlvldually. It The ~ 
the job of collecting at a central Is vital to t?elr overall economy OCCUpy 
point the reporis from stations on and it is Vital to their 5e(\Irlty, .tructure-
their individual systems. and include 
then forwarding the information 
to the appropriate Weather Bul'
eau installation. 

SIIO& Reporia • 
Added to that are the thousands 

of sPOt reports made by Indiv
idual airline pilots whenever 
they 'feel such reports would be 
useful or necessary. such as var
iances from the weather condi
tions they were told to expect 
on their C1igh 1.5. 

All weather Information gath
ered and turned In by SA WRS is 
integrated with the regular 
Weather Bureau reports and the 
intormatJon received from vol
unteer reporters. of which there 
are about 9.000 scattered over 
the nation. These reports are 

30 ToAHend . , 

Audi&.-Visual 
W'orkshop 

Some 30 educatdrs from 20 
states will meet at the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory on take 
Okoboji Aug. 21-24 for an 
Auslo··Vlsual Leadership Con
ference, the first ot its klnd to 
be held. 

Joint AcreemeDt correlated and become the baSIS 
Consequently, the Weather tor natlonal, regional and local 

Bureau and the scheduled air- forecasts. 
lines made an agreement where- No Limit to Service Iowa Home Building Rale 

Doubles Nalionallncrease Letter to the Editor- by the Weather Bureau furnishes But such forecasts are not Ifm-
the necessary equipment and !ted to aviation. They serlle the 
trains the men to operate it. The farmer, the truck driver. the va
airlines. in {urn. furnish the cationer. Industry, business and 
personnel. In nearly every case, even the housewife who wants to 
these weathermen take on the know whether she should mak~ 
job in addition to their regular the old man take his umbrella to 

Designed specifically for lon,
range planning In research Ind 
specialized studies, the invtta
tional conference will be attend
ed ,by leaders in, the field who 
were asked to attend by the Na
tional Education AssoclatloD'. 
departm{!nt of audio-visual in
struction. 

Iowa's rate or increase in ,home 
building almost doubled t>he na- plains Clark C. Bloom. the SUI 
tion's rise in residential COll- bureau's economist. 
struction d ring the first halt of Bloom observes that many 
1955, compared to the first six farm homes are now standing 
months of 1954. vacant while cities of the state 

ACCOrding to the State Unlver- are blossoming with new resi-
sHy of Iowa bureau of business 
and economic 
contracts for 

research, Iowa's 
residential build-

ing were 66.8 per cent greater 
so far th4; year while the na
tion's rate of increase was 38.2 
per cent. 

One reason why' Iowa's home 
building is Increasing rapidlY 
while its popUlation {rows slow
ly is that Iowans are moving 
from rural to urban areas. ex-

Auto Firm Asks 
Payment for Car 

The Burkett-Rhinehart Motor 
Co. Friday Wed a petition ask
ing payment for a car that Mel
vin Nealy Morrison allegedly 
bought with a bad ~heck. 

The petition stales that Morri
son, using the name Robert N. 
Morrison. bought a used car from 
the firm July 8, 1955, and paid 
for it with a check for $1.025 
drawn on tbe West Liberty State 
Bank. 

The bank dishonored the check 
bEcause Morrison had no account 
there. 

The firm has recovered the 
car, which Morrison abandoned. 
They ask in the petition that it 
be sold at the sheriffs sale and 
the judgment of $1,025 be paid 
the firm . 

dentlal areas. 
Another force behind resi

dential construction in Iowa. as 
in other states, is the heavy 
birthrate of recent years. result
ing in more and more famiUes 
moving to two- and three-bed
room homes. And hi&her incom
es tor most people. plul more 
credit for building. 'have enabled 
Increasingly more young couples 
to have homes of their own., the 
SUI economist continues. 

Iowa's upsurge in ihome con
struction has been particularly 
notable this year in April. May 
and June. April surpassed the 
same month or T954 by III per 
cent. May was higher this year 
by 86 per cent and June 'by 62 
per cent, the SUI bureau figures 
show. 

While Iowa enjoyed a record 
year of construction In 1954 -
34 per cent above the value of all 
contracts in 1953 - the rise in 
1954's residential building was 
only 15 per cent. The c!lief fac
tor in the annual rise was school, 
hospital and other public build
ing. up 44 per cent over 1953. 

But so far in 1955 the 66.8 per 
cent rise in residential building 
over the first half of 1954 has 
topped .the 46.7 per cent cllmb in 
business building and the 13.2 
per cent increase in public con
struction, the SUI business an
alysts reports. , 

(i'ENERAL N011CeS 
General NoUeet should be deposited with the edllor 01 the edllo

rial pare of The Dall)' JoWlUl In the newar-. Room 201. Com
manleatlonl Center. N.tleea must be a.bmltted b)' 2 PolD. ibe III' 
preeedlnr first pubUeatlon; TIlEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and mun .,.. t,pe~ or lerJbI, wrUten Ind limed b, I re
IIIODJlbie penon. 111 .. General No!:.:le will be pabUsbed IDOrtl ibiD 
one week prior 10 the event. Notion 01 ebanb or ,oath P'Oap 
mee\lnfS will not ... publilbed In the Geaeral Notlees eollllDll 1111-
leRl an event &akea .. lIee belore Sanda), ~. Chanb aotle" 
should be deposlW wlUa Uae Relld.. Dews editor 0' The DIU,. 
10wIn In tbe ne_ooID. Room 201. CommaaleatloDl Center Dot 
later than 2 p.m. Tharsda7 tor pubUeatlon Saturda,.. The DaU, 
Iowan re_net ibe mbt to ecIH aU notleea. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period until Sept. 21 
are as tollows: Monday throu,h 
F rid a y, B a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, B a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
all day Saturday. Department
al librarieS will post their hours 

on the !loors. 

THE l1NIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Marie 
Hammer until ~ug. ~3. Teleph:lIle 
her at 4862 If a sitter or inlor
matlon about joining the group is 
desired. 

Letter About Negro 
Discrimination Here 

On Vacali'on 
Dail!J Iowwl Cartoonist 

Dean Norman is all vaca
tion. "doodles b!J dean" 
will retum Aug. 17. 

work. One may be a station work with him. 
manager while another Is a And one good forecast can save 
ramp agent. the equivalent of the Weather 

The SAWRS program is cOfT!- Bureau'S budget tor six months. 
paratively new. But it had I its Take one area of Florida. for 
forerunner. Instance. The ground there Is 

porous and the waler level must 

The State Unrverslty of rowa 
Extension Division is co-spollt:lr 
of the conference. 1 

According to conference ehaJr· I 
man Lee W. Cochran. executive 
assistant in he SUI Extelllion 
Division. recently expanded pro
grams of education throughout 
the country have created a cI.
mand for a re-evaluation of the 

(StOry: Pa.re 1) 
TO THE EDITOR: 
(It.ad ... are Invlt.' 10 es,tu •• plnl.ns 
In 1~lIor. 10 Ih Edllo,. All lelleu m •• 1 
Inelude handwrltLen al,n.turea and aa· 
druse. - ~,pewrltten slrnalures are 
not •••• plebl.. Lelt... b.~~m. tbo 
"op.,I, of Tbe Dally I.w.n. Tbe 
»ally 10",.. .. •• rv.. Ih. rl,bl 10 
Iheden, sded repre .. nt.".e leUe ... 
wben many on tbe • .,me IUblect. are 
ro.olv.d, or wllbbold lettorl. Con· 
., ... tOri are IUnlted I. neL '"Ole tban 
I"" lotto.. In any SO· day ,trlod. 
O .. I.lon. exp, __ d .... n.t •• e .... tlly 
repreleat tllole of The naU, 10wln.) 

"Iowans are prejudiced. nar~ 
row and hypocritical to Negroe5" 
was the charge made against 
Iowans recently. A young mar
ried couple. because of the shock
ing experiences they are having 
in Iowa City at this very mo
ment. probably think this des
cription fits Iowans very accu
rately indeed. particularly Iowa 
Citians. 

For some time now an ex-army 
lieutenant who served In Eur
ope lor two years, and his wife 
have been commutfng every day 
from. Muscatine to Iowa City. 
buying a newspaper, and run
ning down ali the apartment ads 
in hopes of finding a place to 
live in Iowa City. Scores of 
Iowa City landlords were called 
by telephone - every apartment 
listing in the classilled ads ot 
the newspapers for the past week 
- yet the reply was always the 
same: "For Whites Only." 
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At 910 Kilocyclel 

TODAY'S SCHEDVLI 
MtVnln, Chapel 
New. 
Mornln, Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
ChUa,,,n's Clr.le 
Makln, Friends With Music 
,"",wine ·Up 
Mu,le FNlm Interlocben 
State Department 0' Hullh 
SAfetv Speaks 
Rhythm Ramble • 
New. 
Amerlc"" Medical Association 
Musie For Llst.nlne 
News 
SIGN OFF 

MONDAY'S SCHEDVLI 
Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Momln .. Serenade 
Th" Bootult"ll 
This 1$ Turk.y 
NeVIS 
Kitch "n Concert 
Popul,ar Arts In Ame,lca 
Rhythm Rambl • • 
N"wI 
Melody Thellre 
MUllica} Chats 
Newl 
SION OFF 

Usually the landlord. when 
approached, would simply > tell 
them that he did not rent to 
Negroes, and that was that. But 
others fo ulJd a need to explain. 
Afl (lne' a~rtment manager put 
it: "As an ."divldual. I don'~ care, 
but I have. definite orders from 
the owner not to lease t Ne
groes." Another declared h pol
icy as, "never renting to N groes 
and Chinese." The most com
mon excuse was: I personally 
have no o~ecUons to Negro ten
ants, but what would the neigh
bors say?~' J On and on it went. 
right dowll/ the listings in classi
fied columns. Still others mere
ly found same convenient excuse 
for breakllng the appointment 
made onlY,seconds earlier. 

In each of the cases, the land
lord was r~ady. willing and a bIe 
to rent; t1)at is. until the tele
phone conversation disclosed that 
the party pn the other end was 
Negro. Then, and only thell, 
did .the double-talk ,begin: 

Meeli,ng Sel 
F,or Teachers' 
Of Economics 

Back in the early days of the be kept below a certain max i
scheduled airlines. when passen- mum. Otherwise. the ground 
ger service played second flddle becomes saturated. It this hap
to the mall service, ,the Weather pens. root rot develops in the 
Burau wasn't much to speak of. winter vegetables and the en
It was undermanned - as it tire crop. worth an estimated 
still is - and weather forecast- $20.000,000 a year, is ruined. 
ing wasn't the science it is today. That's where t,he Weather Bur-

Nevertheless. the early airlines eau. SAWRS and the volunteers 
had to have more weather infor- come In. They must supply in
mation than they were getting if lormation with an accuracy that 

Some 40 Iowa high school and the Indusiry was :to survive and permits about a 24-hour forecast. 
college teachers of economics expand. Consequently. some of For if a thundershower or a 
will talke part in a conference these early airUnes set up their heavy rain is on the way. the 
on Iowa's needs and opportu- own weather services and tollow- farmers must know about It in 
nities Wednesday through Sat- ed through willh an exchange time to permit them to pump the 
urday near Luther, according to program with the Weather Bur- water out of their fields-a sort 
Clark Bloom. State University eau. of irrigation in reverse. If they 
of Iowa professor of economics 8.000 Men. don·t. the water level will rise 
and chairman of the Iowa Coun- The set-up today Is the same. above the maximum. too much 
cil on Economic Education. in principle. although greatly water will get to the vegetables 

They will meet at the State 4-H expanded. It takes about 8.000 and the crop will be a total loss. 
Camp in Boone county under the men to man the SAWRS which Another Major Role 
sponsorship of the ICEE. which are located at close to 250 air- Perhaps even more Important 
is an organization ot Iowa busi- ports situated in every ,part of is the role weather-and know
ness, farm labor and education the country and In U.S. territor. ing how it's going to act-would 
representatives to promote a ies and possessions. Most of play in a national emergency. 
better knowledge of the Ameri- these weathermen are alrllne Without a good weather service. 
can economy. employes, though a few are alr- thert wouldn't be much of a na-

Educational leaders of the con- port personnel. a lew are paid tional defense. 

en tire field of Instructional ma· 
terials. The teacher shortaee 
alone, for instance, makes It Im
perative to find new meana 01 
ipstructing an ever-increasln, 
number of pupils. he sall3. ,. 

During their session at Oko· 
boji the audio-visual speclallJil 
will discuss the posslbfUt~ 01 
developing !nore Rll-teacbinl 
materials, the correlation o[ 

audio-visual materials with text
books. providing adequate facili
ties for improvement ot Il1IItrUc' 
tion In new school buildlnp, 
county-wide cooperative . audio
visual programs, collection and 
evaluation of educational record
ings. contributions of closed-clr
cult television in college instrue
lion, and a variety of other prob. 
lems and possibilities. 

Cochran, who i~ immediate 
past president ot the NEA's de
~artment of audio-visual In. 
str4ction. expects the four-day 
conference to be the first In a 
series ot "planning meetlnp." 
Participants will be housed at 
the Lakeside Labortory. wbfN! Ordinarily, most Negro married 

couples ith child!len go into 
university ouslng. Perhaps this 
helps expkin why incidents , like 
this one are not more often 
heard about. But in this in
stance, not having children., these 
young people ~re forced to go 
into town to seek hotlsing. And 
wh~t they-found there was dis
graceful indeed. 

ference wi11 include C. Woody by the states and a few are spe- Troop movements. both by 
T~~ron.~&~~~eSUII' ~----------~-~--~----~----~------------Bureau of Business and Eco- ._~_~~ ________________________________ -:-~':'"""--: 

nomic Research; Prof. Glenn E. 
Holmes of Iowa State College. I) J II I) J l AA Y. I) I I I 'I 

all meetings willbe held. 

and Prof. Charles Leavitt of VVhe,e VVil1 OU VVOr6hin. 
Iowa State Teachers College. r 

Allot this happening. not in 
Mississippi or Georgia, but in Io
wa City, Iowa. Furthermore. until 
otherwise decent people quit de
ceiving themselvesa-bout how Ne
groes are really treated in Iowa. 
until they open their eyes to see 
the situation as it in fact exists, 
until they stop pointing to the 
guy next door as the one who is 
prejudiced. this will continue to 
happen. To those persons so sol
icitous of the "people next door." 
stop and se~ if it isn't really YOU 
who are in fact prejudiced. To 
do less is not only ~o 'be pre
Judiced, but to be "hypocritical 
and narrow." 

WUl Gibson. U 
111 Westlawn Park 

Visiting consultants will in
clude M. L. Frankel. director of 
the Joint Council on Economic 
Education. New York; Fred Mil
ler. midwestern educational di
rector for the National Associ
ation of Manufacturers, Chicago; 
Kenneth Thatcher, secretary of 
the Iowa Farm Bureau. Des 
Moines. and George Weiny. vice
president of the American Fed
eration of Grai n Millers. Keo
kuk. 

GLORIOUS TWELFTH' 
LONDON (JP) - Guns boomed 

on the moors of Scotland and 
Northern England Friday as aris
tocratic gentlemen started the 
seasonal shooting of the .grouse. 
The day, known as the "Glorious 
TwelIth." also starts a social 
season. 
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P bll hed d U t S d d u . aye cep un ay .n 
Monday and lela] holldlrYS by Siudent 
PubUcaUonl, J"c., Communlc.tlons 
Cont.r, Iowa Clly. Iowa. Enre ... d u 
second cta~ , m.lter al the !>Ost office 
at Iowa CIty. undpr Ihe act of con-
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A major eonstrllctlon and re
JDOdeUhg project at the State 

··j·tJnivel'lity of Iowa Medical Cen
ttr wlll near completion Monday 

. .,hen the first and ground floors 
ot a new addition to the Gen~ral 
Hospital are opened by the uni
mslly's pediatric out-clinic and 

, "veral allied services. 
" The new wing connects the 

General Hospital tower and the 
hOspital's west wing. Entry will 
be ·through the tower lobby. 

The pediatric out-clinic will 
occupy the first floor of the new 
.tructure. The ground floor wlll 
include ehild psychiatry anCi 
plycbology sections, a section for 
\h. teating of hearing and 
speech, and services In occupa
lional lind vocational therapy. 

Otell !d rtoor 80011 
The second floor, to be de

voted to a private section and a 
section for acute communicable 
diseases, is expected to be occu
pied within the next few weeks. 

Opening of the structure Mon
day will be one of the final steps 
In a half-mllllon-doUar plan 
started in 1953 to provide Iowa 
with adequate and modern facili
ties to withstand polio epidemics 
such as that of 1952 - a year 
wilen more than 670 polio pa
tients were treated at the Uni
versity Medical Center alone. 

A part of the state's over-all 
planning on hospital construc
tion, the project has made It pos

Mountaineers Pacl< Up 

sible to develop one of the lead- LAST MINUTE PACKING tor their I,Oto mile trtp .., the wild of Alaska I done here DY live Iowa 
Ing polio-rehabilitation centers Mounlalneers. The ,roup, 3Z in all, left Iowa City at 6:30 p.m. F"rlday and will return tpt. 3. They 
in the country, and to Integrate plan to split Into two ,roups when they reach the loot 01 the a Iner Glacier, their destination. One 
apd Improve facilltles for the 
care of pediatric parents from ,roup will climb the , lacier and nearby peaks and the othtr "ill hike and explore In a wild ,arne 
th10ughout Iowa. ' sanctuary near Fairbank. hown here are Bubert chlal) chi. Gras, Austria; Arllie We Uall, Cedar 

EllDaDCl PecUatrtcs Area FallIS; Harold wartz, Alhen , Ga.: Han G ellmann, Gral. Au tria, and Hans cblapschJ, Knlltel-

The new wing in which the _'e_l_d,~A_u_s_tr_la __ . ______ _,__-------------
pediatric out-clinic will be lo
cated adjoins the pediatric area 
In the west wing of the General 
Hospital, thereby bringing to
gether all of the department's 

Gover·nors Ad.mit Russians , 
facillties. 

To Closed Executive Session 
CHICAGO (.4") - A Russian 

Mountaineers 
Leave for 

Alaska Trip 

CAMP RIPLEY, Minn. (J1') -
Ten thousand men of the Iowa
Nebraska National Guard 34th 
Infantry Division mardted past 
the reviewing stand Friday with 
words of praise from hl,b gov
ernmental ottieials ringing in 
their ears. 

The event was the annual 
Governor's day review cllmaxlng 
two weeks of field traIning. 

Many were loaded with 
fl.cimcy and service awards. 
Btt none were happier than six 
enlisted men chosen as the di
vision's most outstanding sol
diers. 

peelal HODor 
They got a special honor from 

the governors of Iowa and Neb
raska Instead of a medal. Aftpr 
the review they flew with Iowa 
Gov. Leo Hoegh to Chicago where 
they joined Nebraska Gov. Vic
tor A ndel'l}on , who was unable 
to attend the parade. 

Friday night they were (Uests 
at the College All Star football 
game, dinner anct a niaht at a 
hotel. 

Saturday morning they will 
be flown back to camp In time 
to join their buddies In the trek 
home. 

The six are: From Nebraska: 
M/Sit. John H. Evans, 26, Lin
coln, 34th Quartermnster Com
pany; Sfc. Eddie Bures, 24, 
Dodge, F Company, Norfolk, or 
the 1341h [ntantry. 

Iowa WllUlcl't 
Froln Jowa: Corp. Richard L. 

Wilcox, 21, Eagle Grove, 34th 
Military Pollee Company Sfc. Bill 
Bond, 24, Ames, Headquarters 
Division artillery; M/Sgt. Dennis 
Thoren. 25, Waterloo, Headquar
ters, 133rd Infantry; Paul l. 
Ro , 23, Braddyville, Heavy 
Mortar Company, 168th Infantry, 
Clarinda. 

-'OWit City. I&.- al.,Au. U, 1Us..:..hie I 

IA. ",1,..111."') 
AIRMAN ECOND CLA Daniel C. SchmJd& Is shown Iooldu 
ai a picture of his wife IJld IOn foUowinr his arrival at Travis 
Air Force Bue, Calif., FrIda,. SchmIdt'. wife lJna remarrted 
whJle .he was a Chinese Red p .... oner. She elalaw she thoUl'ht he 
wu dead. 

Court Yo Hear Gallagher's Testimony 
NEW YORK (A")-S,t. James 

C. Gallagher will take the wit
ness stand in his own defense at 
his army court-martial on 
charaes of murdering fellow 
American prisoners In Korea. 

In making the announcement 
Friday, his lawyer said the 23-
year-old Br,OOklyn soldier will 
be the tlnal defense witness. He 
Is expected to testify sometime 
next week. 

Galla,her Is accused of abus
in, three fellow-prlsoners-one 
lin Iowan - in a Red Chinese 
camp during the Korean War 
and tbrowini them into 40 be
low zero weather to die. He also 

is accused of collaborating with 
his Red Chine e captors. 

Conviction carries a maxImum 
penalty of life at hard labor. Th 
dead Iowan was Cpl. Donald 
Baxter of Waukon. 

Before the weekend adjourn 
ment of the hearlna, a defense 
witness t est I tie d Gallagher 
fought his Chinese captors at 
bayonet point on behalf of a fel
low American who had cracked 
up mentally. 

Cpl. George E. Walker of St. 
Albans, Vt., said the Chinese 
came to take away the allin, 
soldier and that a disturbance 
occurred. 

City Record 
BDlTBS 

Mr. and Mrs. John COlle, 171 
171 Riverside PBrir, a boy Thurs
day at .Mercy Hoepiti-l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hein, 11113 
Hotz Ave., a girl FrIday at 
Mercy Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Malvar Ko~ut, 
Solon, a girl FrIday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

DEATIIS 
Mrs. George Hiahtower, 85, 

1019 E. WashinJ[ton St., Thurs
day at University Ha.pitals . 

POUOE COuaT 
Eugene 1I. Cotta, Attic, was 

gIven a IlUSpended $7.50 tine on 
a charge of driving off the mark
ed bllbway. 

Ernest F. Ferguson, Wellman. 
was fined $17.50 on a charre ot 
intoxieallOn. 

Edward J. Rodgers, 3~8 S. Du
buque St., was liven a '$~~O sus
pended fine on a charge of fail
In, to stop before entering a 
public highway. . 

Roy P. Rununelhart, 'R.R. 2, 
was given a $7.50 suspended 
fine on a charge of operatln, a 
motor vehicle with an expired 
driver's Ucense. 

MAIlIllAGE LlCEHIfES 
~or,e O'Brien, 28, Fort Ma

dison, and Marilyn Mae Preiss, 
2., 200 Marietta Ave. 

Coralville CouneD" 
Sets Public Hearing 

The Coralvill~ town council 
will hold a public meeting Aug. 
29 on .the $.0,755 proJeet to ex
tend water service into the 
northern and eastern sections of 
town. 

The project would call for 
Ooralville to enter into a 100yeor 
contract with the Iowa Water 
Service Company. 

Coralville would par the com
pany tor the project In 20 pay
ments over the 10-year period. 

The present plan would five 
the town a $25 refund on every 
customer who connects with the 
company's water lines. 

The project began with exten
live remodeling of the former 
communicable disease unit in the 
GeI1eral Hospital to give the pe
diatric department its present 
quarters. The department was 
formerly located in Children's 
Bospltal, where its out-c\iilie has 
remained during construction of 

newsman got into an executive while the visitors were present. The Iowa Mountaineers left '~;;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;===:-l-====:;:::==:;::====::;=:::;:=::;:=~:;:=;::=.==r:===:;':;;~;;;;;:;:===~ 
session of the gClvernors' con- Later, the Russians came out Iowa City at 6:30 p.m. Friday on Personals 

"' tile new addition. 
-Moving pediatrics out of the 

Children'S Hospital freed space 
for development of the ,polio
rehabilltation center, which soon 
will be expanded further to in
clude the area which the out
clinic wlll vacate this weekend 
when it moves into the new Gen
eral Hospital wing. 

PoUo Center 
The space being vacated will 

serve as an admissions area for 
the polio center. Remodeling of 
the area, already under way, 
wlll complete the entire project. 

SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher says the Iowa legisla
ture, recognizing the need for 
expanded and improved !a~mties 
demonstrated by the 1952 epi
demic, made it possible for the 
University Hospitals to meet a 
critical health problem lacing 
the Iowa people. ~ 

The state provided two-thirds 
of the funds for the project, sup
plemented by matching funds 
from the federal government 
through the Iowa State Depart
ment of Health. 

,Tower West 
The new addition has a non

hospital atmosJlhere. All of the 
rooma and corridors are day
liJht bright and furnished with 
new furniture and equipment. 
With the exception of the patient 
rooms on the second floor, the 
~ppearance Is more that 01 a 
modern oUice building than a 
hospital. The addition will be 
known 88 Tower West. 

J]nlversity Hospital officials 
feel that one of the major bene
flu of the entire construction 
Ind remodeling project · Is thl! 
f!exlbillty which It makes pos-

· Ilble In the utilization of hos
· •. llIa! space. 

Dual Ule 
For example, the polio-reha

)Uitatlon center Is used year-
to around. During most of the year, 

file Center is devoted to handi
·tlpped patients other th~n those 
autfering from polio. As the po
lio Incidence rises each summer, 
non-polio handical5ped patients 

• can be moved to other parts of 
the hospital. Then, once the sea
IOn is over, the c~nter's rehabil\

~fltlon features are again avalf
ible to them. 

Movement of pediatrics to the 
General Hospital also brings trill 
lllellfcal staU of that department 
closer to the ellnical services. 

t. ! 

Grinnell Woman 
57th· Polio Victim 
':~Minnie 'Gossen, 47, GrhmeJl, 
wu reported In fair condition 
Ftiday at University Hospitals 
with polio. 

Sbe Ia the 57th polio pa tien t 
to be treated at University Hos
"tala thla year. At thl. time In 
1854, 75 had been treated. 

ference Friday while American and posed Cor piclures with Gov. a 9,OOO-mile camping, hiking 
reporters and cameramen cool- Stratton and Gov. Averell Harri- and mountain climbing expedl
ed their heels outside. man of New York. Harriman lion into little-known areas of 

The occasion was a visit to gave Ibis versifln of what bap- Alaska. 
the governors by Vladimir Mat- pened in the closed session: The 32 members or the expedl-
sketvich Soviet farm chief. He tion will lravel, aloni with their 
was accompanied by Georgi Express Hope 
Bolshakov, Washington bureau "In introducing our dlslill- vast array of equipment, In the 
chief of the Soviet news agency, guished visitor, [ cxpressed thc Mountaineers' bu, a van-type 
Tass. hope that he had learned how truck and a Volkswagen car. 

Matskevich was greeted at the the corn grows high, and also They will travel through Iowa, 
conference by Illinois Gov. W U- something about how human Minnesotn, North Dnkota, n'hd 
]jam G. Stratton who ordered dignity and prosperity and Crec- Montana, where they will cross 
American reporters and photo- dom developed in this country." the border Into Cannda. From 
graphers out of the session tt) Gc>v. Stratton reported: "[ In- there they will move into British 
whic'h the Russians were admit- vi ted our visitor to the Illinois Columbia, driving up the Alaslc-
ted. State Fair to see the livestock an Highway through the Yukon. 

Interpreter and the agricultural ma,chinery. The destination of the journey 
Our visitor Invited all ot the gov- is the Castner Glacier, located 1\ 

Stratton said Boishakr;v was crnors to the great fair at Mo~- short distance Irom the Richard
Introduced to him as an offiCIal cow." 
interpreter, and "he went in as son Highway, about 100 miles 

Stra tton said .... atskevlch ac- south of Fairbanks an interpreter." The meeting at ••• . 
cepted his invitation and delalls 'When the group reaches the 

which the governors spent most would be worked out for n visit 
f th t · fIt' I .. glacier it will splif"into two sec-o e Ime ormu a 109 reso u- to the state [al'r in Springfield 

t · l' t did t th Uons with one group moving 10 Ions was IS e as c ose 0 c Saturday. 
press and public. miles up the Castner GlaCier to 

Gov. Stratton said no confcr- Moseow Fair establiSh a base camp lOr the 
ence business was transacted The Moscow Agricultural Fair climbing team. 

SUI Pro/essor To Take 
Post at Missouri School 

will be held in September and The Climbers will take only a 
October. few essential supplies, dependinll 

Before Matskevich and Bol- on "aerial drops" for its sup
sbakov were escorted to the plies. The group will spend about 
Edgewater Beach Hotel wherl' twelve days in the area, climbing 

Dr. Jack Davies of the State the governors are meeting, I)e nearby peaks and moving inlo 
University of Iowa College of ~as taken by William Wood more remote areas to attempt un
Medicine Friday was appointed I>rince, president 01 the Union conquered peaks. 
associate professor of anatomy Stock Yard and Transit Co. to After Icaving the mountain 
at the Washington (Mo.) Univer- City Hall where reporters and climbers the second group will 
sity School of Medicine. photographers obtained full cov- travel to the famed wild an imal 

Dr. Davies ha~ been at SUI "era~e of a meeting with Chica- sanctuary on the Kenai penin-
since 1951. A native of England, go's Mayor Richard J. Daley. sula. 
he studied two years at Leeds .. . 
University Medical Scbool and BlInkmg In the strong lIght. or 
completed his work for the M.D. photo flas~, lamps, ~alskevlch 
degree at SUI under. a Rockefel- ~emarked . I see we ve .g~~tcn 
ler scholarship. mto .a mobon picture studiO. 

The two groups plan to meet 
September 3 at the loot of the 
glacier for the return trip t :f 
Iowa City. 

- ------------------
, , Widen lowci Avenue 

. . 
wokKMI!N CONC.DE on the Iowa A"eaae-Ma4lson Street wldenlnr proJect. MaclUcm 
Swet·will be- wJclen •• 'el,bt reet oa tbe,W'elt slcle. P., of tbe Iowa Avenue boulevard wUl be re
IDOved &0 malle tb, aveDue • five-laDe roadwaJ., 
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WANT AD RATES 
One ai, __ ~ per word 
Tbl'ee d.,1 ___ 1Z; per word 
Five day. __ 15¢ per word 
Tell dan __ 2~ per word 
One month __ 39; per word 

Minimlllll c1a&rre 5~ 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tirst Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

S!lWlNO. ,.... 1-21R 3-ROOM. rully rurn"h~ apartment. IRONINO. 1-3iM. 
.....;,-------- private bath aond entrlnOt!. bu. by ____ -:-__ -:-__ ..:.....:..._ 

EXPER[ENCED .. .-pent .. a lor re Idenoe door. Waahln. [acUlIies. 4535. Alter Ins,ructlon 
conctfuction. Wrlle Box 24, D.lly 5. dIal 3418. 1-16 ____ ....:.:..:.:.:.;:...:..::~;:,.:,.. ___ _ 

low.n. 8-1~ ...:.~ ___ ..... ...,.. _____ _ 

Mbcellaneous For Sole Typing 
aA..l..U\OOM 6aYl«\ \OllOni. lIUIIi 'Y~. 

Wurlu . Dial M83. ~20 

I.UGGAGE. New .n4 u .t r~ue~ 
price. Trunk lUll". of .11 Idnd •• 

HOCK-EYE LOAN I"\~ S. Dubuque. 
DI.I 4W. 11-1 

USED w AStanS. wrlnrer and ... ml-
wlomatlc. Guaranle~. LAREW CO .• 

227 £. Wol>ln.l'On. 8881. 8-25 

Who Does It 

LAMPS and .mall .ppllancu Inexpen-
alvei)' ... p.lred. t rvlc~. and r~on

dltlon~. Beacon EI elrlc, 115 S . Clln
Ion. Dial 1-3311. 1-12 

WE CLE~N upholstery for auto .nd 
home. Your carpel. cl ... n~. U231':t 

Soulh Riverside Drlvo. DI.1 ~121. .. , 

Autos For sale - Olea 

) LAFF·A·DAY 
.-' 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 
phOnOQf"Plu. &!)Orn equIpment, and 

lewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
DOtlBLI! room lor rent. Dial 8-1914. IU' Soulh Dubuque. 8-2. 

•• 18 
, 

TIME STUDY ENGINEERS 
and 

INDUSTRiAL ENGINEERS 
Immediate openin,s for Time 
Study Engineers and Industrial 
Engineers at Deere and Com
pany, manufacturers of John 
Deere Farm Machinery. If in
terested, please send your 
resume of experience and 
qualifications to Deere !lnd 
Company, Industrial Engineer
ing Division, 3300 River Road, 
MOline, Ill. Replies confiden
tial. 8-16 

NOW. wHEN 'f'OU 
TAI<E )OtJR TROUSERS 

HANG THEM OVER 
CHAIR C'AREFULLY 

RENT-A·CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

UC&ISED 

HERn ~-1Jr SYSTO 
MAHER BROS. 
~~9696 

"We get ten dollars a day until the three top floora 
are fully rented." 

, , 
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.Weed Boots' 3 Fieldg·oals; Star_Witl, . , 

Guglielmi, .Dupre Aid 
In:: Smashing Upset 

Renfro Sweeps End for lS Yards Rush Hurls 

CHICAGO (A'}-Notre Dame's Ralph Guglielmi, Baylor's L. G. 
Dupre and Obio State's tiny kicking specialist, Tad Weed, combined 
to lead the College AU-Stars to a rou ing, record 30-27 upset of the 
favored Cleveland Browns Friday night. 

. While it was the J46-pound Weed's 34-yard [jeld goal in the final 
period which provided the victory margin, the passing of quarter
back Guglielmi and great run- ~ 
niDI and receiving of Dupre * * * 
broke the back of the Browns. d' . 

• A. Soldier Field throng of 75,- Wee Say' s 
000 . watched in amazement as 
~ ,\U-Stars carried a vicious 
game to the National Football 
League champions all the way 
to ".ke the nationally televised 
ceateat. 

'lUI! Stars Bcored on touch
downs by Frank Eidom at 
Southern Methodist, Henry Hair, 
o! Georgia Tech and Mel Trip
lett of Toledo, but the real dam
age was done by Weed's three 
field goals and two extra points 
for 11 points. 

S.tro·ng ' ~iryd 
Helped Rim 

CHICAGO (IP) - A shouting, 
waving bunch of College All
Stars seht cheers through the 
locker (oorn Friday night follow
ing their aO-27 victory over the 
Cleveland Browns. 

The showdown came in the fI- 'Head coach Curly Lambeau 
nal (flJllrter as Guglielmi passed , had nothing but praise tor his 
19 yards to Dupre on the Brown team. 
I, .and Triplett plunged across 
for • touc:hdown. Ohio State 

Five Hitter 
Cubs Win, 7-7. 

J 
CHICAGO (,4>)-Bob Rush con

tinued Milwaukee's hit and run 
famine Friday as he pitched the 
Chicago Cubs to a 7-1 win over 
the Braves on a live-hllter for 
his ninth victory. 

The loss was Milwaukee's 
third in a row as the Braves s«;t
tIed for their second run in the 
past three starts and a tot'lll of 
six hits in the last two games! 

Ray Crone, the nrst of tour 
pitchers, was slleUed out In tile 
first inning after yielding Dee 
Fondy's leadoff double and three 
singles as the Dubs pounded 
their ~ay Into a 2-0 lead. 
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Surv~Y .Shows Som~ IQwan~ 
Endors'e LiHle League Bait' . 

Ernie Johnson, Crone's succes
sor, opened the door for Chica
go's two run third when he 
dropped a throw at first base 
on Bob Speake's grounder to 
George Crowe, Ernie Banks DES MOINES (A") - Criticism 
tripled Speake home, and the of the Little League basebaH pro- edito~lal writer. 

GI 

Chicago shortstop seored on gram Is drawing lots ot sharp "The person who wrote the 
Randy Jackson's sacrlfice fly. comment from Iowa backers of editorial was probably one wbo 
'Milwaukee'S lone run was post-"This wns a great team, it had 

spirit, courage, and the will to 
win. Don't talk to me, talk to 
those guys." 1 Hungarian Milers . 

ed In the seventh when Johnny the program to bring the national was never a-ble to make an ath. 
Logan drew a leadOff walk, and ~'astime to the smaU fr.~. letic tcam when he was YoUnI 
completed the trip on Hank The program for boys 8 to 12 and Is now showln, his resent. 
Aaron's sinKle and Chuck Ta~" 'has drawn endorscment from mcnt," commcnted E. C. Johnson, 

TQd Weed 
Little Man, Big Foot 

Ralph Guglielmi, the Notre 
Dame quarterback who directed 
the All-Star attack, said: "This 
is the greatest otlensive team 
I've ev~r had the' pleasure of 
playing with. 1 never saw such 
blocking and tackling and, be
lieve me, we had the will to 
win." 

Tad Weed, the little man with 
the big foot from OhiQ State, said 
he was even surprised when his 
third field goal ~'ent · soaring 
Ulrough the uprights which 
proved to be the margin of vic
tory. It was a 34-yard kick. 

"1 never thought · that ball 
would go through; boy, it's slire 
great to have a good wind behind 
you." 

Indians: Beat 
quarterback Dave Legget.t sur-I . . 

prised Cleveland bv runn;n$( K C TW'llCe 
wide tor the extra point aD4 • I 

27-20 lead. , I • 
. A few minutes later, Weed 
calmly booted his third field 
goal, trom 34 yards, to put the 
AU-Stars in tront 30-20. The 
desperate Brqwns came back lor 
their final touchdown with the 
clock Tunning out as Curly Mor
r,ison smashed 5 yards to score. 
That left it 30-27 as the game 
ended. 

The first halt was oQe of the 
most sizzling offensive demon
strations in the series. The first 
blood came on Weed's 21-yard 
field goal for a 3-0 All-Star lead 
witb the game less than six min
utes old. 

. The Browns quickly scored 
their first touchdown after a pass 
,nterception and Renfro's 37-
yard scamper to the collegiate 16. 
Ratterman sneaked across from 
the one-foot line. Groza's con
version put Cleveland ahead, 7-3. 

The Ilr,st collegiate touchdown 
followed a 48-yard kickotf return 
b'y Mar~uette's Ron Drzewiecki 
and Dupre's 10-yard skip. 

The Stars sent Eidom roaring 
across from the 3 to score. Weed 
converted for a 10-7 coUegiate 
margin. 

The Browns struck \'6 yards in 
10 plays with Renfro romping 18 
yards for a touchdown and a H-
10 Ildvantage. 

Stlll in the !Second period" 
Guglielmi capped an SO-yard 
drive by p;lSsini to Hair in the 
end lone and lhe Stars led 1 t-14. 

But with 19 seconds left to the 
half, the Brown.;; scored their No. 
3 touchdown on Ratterman's 
passing spree. But Lou Groza 
made one of his rare extra point 
misses and the blocked kick left 

. Cleveland with a 20-17 bulge at 
half time. 

'While SOl 
, .' 

Surviye~ 2·1. 
DETROIT (.4') - Jim Rivera 

lined a two run homer into the 
upper right field stands in the 
first inning Friday night and the 
Chicago White Sox made it stand 
up for a 2-1 victory over the De
troit Tigers before 44,830 fans 
at Briggs Stadium. 

Rivera, hitting at a .367 pace 
in his last 18 games, smashed his 
game winning home run of! 
Steve Gromek to keep Chicago 
a half Kame off the pace in the 
hot Ameri~an League race. 

After Minnie Minoso had op
ened the game with a single to 
left and Nellie Fox flied out, RI
'iera drove out his seventh 
"orner. 

Vir,lI Trucks nursed the lead 
untU the eighth inning when he 
needed help from Dixie Howell 
vrno retired Ray Boone with two 
~nners on base. , 

, 4C1t..... .. .. .... . ... __ ! 8 !r. 
.. Del'" , ••.. .' ...... 1 __ I f I 
;. Trn'., .... 11 .11 •• tI L.II •• ; 0 .. • 

, •••• "Ie •• " .. tI ...... W-T ...... . ,~ ..•. ,. 
.... ~ RAMI ..... ",. 

: ' 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Cleve
land cut orf a two-run ninth inn
ing rally by Kan as City Cor a 
6-5 victory Friday night after 
the Indians had blasted four 
home runs to Viin the afternoon 
game of a day-night double
header, 17-1. 

A single by Jim Finigan, a 
walk qnd Vic Power's two-out 
triple allowed the Athletics to 
pull up to within one run of 

• (AP Wlr.pholo) 
MAX BOYDSTON, AIl- tar end, grabs a pass from Ralph GUgU
'elml In the first Quarter Friday night as Cleveland Browns back 
Tom James (lomes In tor the tackle. Cleveland end Len Ford (80) 
comes UP to belp out on the play. 

Cleveland but Ray Narleski, CdR II T . 
third Indian hurler, got Hector ar s ~ Y wlce Read Daily Iowan 

Classifieds Regularly Lopez to pop up ending the game. To Beat Reels, 8-7 
The double win enabled Cleve- __ iiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiii .. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

land to stretch its first place ST. LOUIS (IP) - The St.· 1 
margin in the torrid American Louis Cardinals first overcame a 
League race to a full game over five-r un deficit, then rallied to 
tbe Chicago White Sox Who score the tying and winning tal
downed Delroit, 2-1. lies with two out ill the ninth in-

Bobby Avila drove in six runs ninll' Friday night as they gained 
with two home runs and a single a fourth straight victory and 
and Jim Hegao blasted a bases- Oln.lnn~II ... . !III'! IHJO ~7 8 I 
I d d h . th 17 1 fte SI. Loul ... ... 1108 110 01)3-8 I I 0 oa e orner In e - a r- N .. ha" . Mlnardn (~), Oro. (6) and 
noon victory l or Cleveland as ace 8a"" ; Arroy •• Lap.lme (41. Lawr.n •• 
righthander Bob Lemon made (8) .nd S ••• I. W-La .. ' •• n ••. L-Oro ... 

Home run. : Clnclnnatl-Bellt Pal )"l. 
his first pitching start in more 8t . Loule-Vlrdon, ~toon . 

than three weeks. ----!iiiii-__ iiiiiliiiiiliiiiiI_iiiiii 
(FI .. I Oam.) 

Cleveland '., .111 tl8 1_17 18 I 
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- Z Technicolor HII~ -
V AN HEFLIN In 

"THE RAID" 
"GORILLA AT LARGE" 

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 
"MURDER WITHOUT TEARS" 

Idward S. Rose .. yt-~' =ODe=' n;:T::::Ill=U=:OO=T=on=ue~ 
Mlrht mention our .tor. hoan 
- week dan we ODen at ,:H 
A.M. - Monda~, WetlnClta~ 
ant Prtda~ we cloee •• 1:3' 
P.M. - Oil Taelda~, Tbul'llla~ 
and SaturdaJ we dole a. ':3' 
P.M. - 8UDda~ ':10 A.M. a.
U:I' - let ua lerve ".~ lor 

.-Humphrey Ava 
BOGART GARDNER 

''THE BAREFOOT 
CONTESSA" 

-1Il10 
VICTOR l\fATURE In 

HDANOEROUS MiSSION" DRUG SHOP 
lit S. D.bllQue ,t 'iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii • as. $ 4$1 i ilii • 

- Doors Hnrn J:15 P.M.

NOW 
TOWN TALK! 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Neapolitan Mouse" 

- LATEST NEW, -

fi'ffiJifi1I 
2 AD LT SHOCKERS 

11''';'1 WllllA_ IIMDII· A~IHUI IEINIDY 'lUIHI~ ADIIl 
PLUS MORE THRILLS I 

UiHJIm 
'7~ 

Fail in Record Bid 
LONDON (,4» - Laszlo Tabori 

and Sandor I<haros, a pair of 
Hungarilln milers, hit the tape' to
gether in 4 minutes, ~ seconds 
Friday In the much heralded In
ternational bid to lower the 
world recprd below the "Prcse~lt 
mark of 3:68. ,. 

Their tactics - a slow start 
and then a terrific finlsh , '

ncr's double. , 
MI""~.he .. ...... IN 1_1 IS t 
Cbl •• ,.. . . .... .: .. ! ... t::x-7 1 • 
Cr •• e. ".".s •• t U , E'-elma. (il). Va.... (f) ••• C ....... ; ..... • .. 

C"IIi. W-.~.h. L-<J.on •• , 

. Coming Up'f' 
Golfers( Warning Nets 

'Fore' Ice Cones 
shunted Chris ChataWay B1ld K.~n LONDON (IP) - Two golfers 
Wood of Great Britain to third halted on a surburban golf course 
and fourth place.. ; ,' I Friday when they saw a group 

The record hopes of the 30,000 of children on the fairway. 
spectators at White City StlidlUlJl "Fore," they chorused to get 
withered whcn it t60k 66.5 'sec- the kids out of the way. 
onds to run the first quarter. I The next thing they saw was 

. . 'j an Ice cream sellcr walkin~ 

EX-PLA)!ER. , across the links from a nearby 
Don Mason, coach of Michigan road holding four ice cones in 

State's freshman football squad, hi:; hand. 
Vias a star guard for the Spartans "Your order, gentlemen," he 
in 1049. .' .' L said. 
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'some parents, recreation dircct- director of the Estherv!lle, Iowa, 
ors, coaches, church officials, po
lice officers and sports write~~, 
an Associated Prcss survey show
ed Friday. 

An editorial in the A\lgust is
suc of thc Iowa State .Medical 
Society Journal suggested that 
Little Lcaguc compctition "ex
pl9its" Children, makes deman(\s 
for ' which boys of that age are' 
not equipped and Is of "doubUul 
valuc" as a means of combatting 
juvenile delinquencY. 

recreational program. 
Johnsoll denied there was "un· 

due pressure" on the youniSterl 
to win. 

"Unfortunately there are par· 
cnts who make demands on lilelr 
childrcn tor which thc children 
are not equipped," said AI Hey, 
sports editor of the Waterloo, 
Iowa, Courier. 

"Some of those parents lIave 
their children playing b8se~1I 
and practictng whcn they should 
not be. Others have them takln, 

The journal's scicntiflc eaito)' ballet lessons and Pl'actlclns. 
has explainFd that the 'edltorial Those parents are the exception. 
.does not necessarily represent the "Most parents today permit a 
views of the Iowa Medical 50- child to choose hia intereru," 
cicty. He said It was approved Ney said. "We do not rule oul 
for pUblication as "j ust express- automobilcs because there are 
ing an opinion" on "a germane highway accidents. Nor C'IJI lYe 
topic to discuss." rule out athletics or dancin, or 

Little League supporters how- music because ot misfits alon, 
ever, wcre quick to challenge the I this line." 
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t ,HI WILLOWY WII' hal a natural bent -In any ~Ir.ctlo" . 
• 

>",,' .' " 

I' The WISl' is a retailer who can be talked into 
,lmost anything - when it comes to tulliotull 
,dvertisiog support, 

\. ' , ,J 

He's Dot sure where he', going because he's 
tJways being led, 

He's absolutely sold on newspapers [or his 
own advertising but lacks the foresight to urge 
manufacturers to ~ it, too. 

Fortunately the WISP is a rare creature, 

Most retailers know that a manufacturer's 
.~vertising heJps them best in their daiJy news- . 
pa~r - close to their own advertising. 

Most retaiJer .. !mow that newspa~l'5 II' the 
action 'niedium, • . . 

That's 'why local advertising in newspapers 
stacks up to oveG $2,000,006,000 a ye~f
nearly six times the amount lacit advCi{tisers 
put into radio, more than eleven tim~s lb, 
amount tbey put into televHion. 

Smart retailen add manufacturers realize 
th~t nowhere can they advenise 'o~thu 50 

productively as in the newspaper. _. 
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